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TheREDD+agreement
For reasons of brevity, the REDD+related sections of the Cancun Decision are referred to as the ‘REDD+
agreement’. While this Guidance has attempted to summarize accurately the core contents of the REDD+
agreement,thereaderisencouragedtorefertothefulltextofDecision1/CP.16[’OutcomeoftheworkoftheAd
HocWorkingGrouponlongtermCooperativeActionundertheConvention’],andinparticulartoSectionC[‘Policy
approaches and incentives on issues relating to reducing emissions from deforestation and forest degradation in
developingcountries;andtheroleofconservation,sustainablemanagementofforestsandenhancementofforest
carbon stocks in developing countries’] and to Appendix I [‘Guidance and safeguards for policy approaches and
positiveincentivesonissuesrelatingtoreducingemissionsfromdeforestationandforestdegradationindeveloping
countries; and the role of conservation, sustainable management of forests and enhancement of forest carbon
stocksindevelopingcountries’].ThefulltextofthesecanbefoundinAnnexA.

ThisdocumentistheresultofaconsultativeprocesshostedbyChathamHouseandtheUNREDDProgramme.
ItisnotamandatedorapprovedtooloftheUNREDDProgramme.
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INTRODUCTION

This draft Guidance is a response to the rapid developments in relation to REDD+.1 A major step
forward wasachieved in Cancun, Mexico, in December 2010 where an agreement was reached on
the activities, principles and safeguards underlying REDD+, including on the need for systems to
provide information on how the safeguards are being addressed and respected throughout the
undertakingofREDD+activities.

Against this background, this document offers a Guidance for the provision of information on key
governanceissuesforimplementingREDD+,includingREDD+safeguards.Itsobjectiveistoprovide
flexibleguidanceonmainelementstoconsiderwhenestablishinganationalinformationsystem.The
Guidance is structured around three main questions: how to generate and share information and
whoshouldbeinvolvedinprovidingit.

ThecontentoftheGuidanceisbasedonthegrowingbodyofexperienceongovernanceassessment
inthenaturalresourcessector.Lessonshavebeendrawnfrominternationalandnationalinitiatives,
thelatterprovidingthemostpracticallessonsforcollectinginformationonREDD+governance.

ThisGuidancehasbeendevelopedtoassistREDD+countriesseekingtoachievetheobjectivesand
activities agreed under the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC)
within the context of their overarching goal of sustainable development. It encourages REDD+
countries to build on existing institutional structures, where possible, for the design of national
REDD+informationsystems.

The Guidance is intended for use by national governments, who are primarily responsible for
ensuringthatREDD+activitiesareeffectivelyimplementedandsafeguardsaddressed.Becauseofthe
important role they play in the governance of national REDD+ systems, stakeholders other than
national governments may also be interested in this document.The Guidance offers a common
language and structure necessary to facilitate multistakeholder approaches to the provision of
informationonREDD+governance.

The Guidance was elaborated through a consultation process hosted by the UNREDD Programme
andChathamHouse.Itinvolvedinputsfromexpertsfromaroundtheworld,includingbothREDD+
and donor countries (see Acknowledgments for more details). It represents a first attempt at
addressing the core issues regarding the establishment of national information systems for REDD+
governance.2



1
REDD+referstoactivitiestoreduceemissionsfromdeforestationandforestdegradation,aswellasfortheconservation
offorestcarbonstock,thesustainablemanagementofforestsandtheenhancementofforestcarbonstocksindeveloping
countries.
2
ReadersareencouragedtoprovidecommentsontheuseoftheGuidancebasedontheirownnationalcontextand
experience.
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Itishopedthatbydiscussing,usingandadaptingtheguidanceoutlined,allthoseinvolvedinREDD+
activities can play a role in national information systems, thereby ensuring clarity, transparency,
coordinationandtrustatthelocal,nationalandinternationallevels.

Further guidance on the development of this document will be sought from the UNREDD
ProgrammePolicyBoard.
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1.THEIMPORTANCEOFREDD+GOVERNANCE


1.1

In the context of developing an internationally agreed response to the challenge of

preventing dangerous climate change, signatory countries of the UNFCCC have committed, in the
Cancun Decision, to collectively “aim to slow, halt and reverse forest cover and carbon loss”,
accordingtotheirnationalcircumstances.3


1.2

TheCancunDecisionmadeasignificantsteptowardsreachinganagreementonREDD+.For

REDD+countriesandotheractorsinvolvedinpreparationactivities,thereisnowclearerguidanceon
the activities, principles and safeguards underlying REDD+. The REDD+ agreement [see box above]
specificallyincludes:

x Mitigationactivities:TheagreementrecognizesfiveREDD+activities,“(a)Reducingemissions
from deforestation; (b) Reducing emissions from forest degradation; (c) Conservation of
forest carbon stocks; (d) Sustainable management of forests; (e) Enhancement of forest
carbonstocks”.[para70]4

x Principles:REDD+activitiesshouldfollowcertainprinciples,suchasbeingcountrydrivenand
resultsbased; being consistent with development goals, environmental integrity and
adaptation needs; being supported by adequate financial and technological support; and
promotingthesustainablemanagementofforests.[Appendix1.1]

x Phases: The agreement outlines a phased approach to the implementation of the REDD+
mechanism, from planning, preparation and capacitybuilding (phase 1, also called
“readinessphase”)andpolicyimplementation(phase2),toresultsbasedactionstoreduce
emissions(phase3).[para73]

x Safeguards:TheagreementlistssevensafeguardsinaccordancewithwhichREDD+activities
aretobeundertaken,andwhicharetobepromotedandsupported.Thesafeguardsconcern
forest governance, stakeholder participation, the knowledge and rights of Indigenous
Peoplesandlocalcommunities,theprotectionandconservationofnaturalforestsandtheir
ecosystem services, the prevention of conversion of natural forests, conservation of
biologicaldiversity,theriskofreversalsandtheriskofdisplacementofemissions.[Appendix
1.2]Inaddition,countriesarerequestedtodevelop“asystemforprovidinginformationon
howsafeguards[…]arebeingaddressedandrespected”.[para71]


1.3

The REDD+ agreement gives rise to new and, in many ways, unprecedented risks and

opportunities in relation to governance. Lack of state capacity to create consistent and enabling
policyenvironments,beaccountabletorelevantstakeholdersandenforcetheruleoflaw,alongside

3

SeeDecision1/CP.16,supranote3,atpg10.
ReferencesaretotherelevantparagraphnumbersintheREDD+agreement(Decision1/CP.16).Foreaseofreading,
specificreferencesofofficialtexthavebeenreducedtotheminimum.
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lack of the capacity of nonstate actors and civil society to hold governments to account – all key
elementsofgovernance–aremajorissuesinmanyREDD+countries.Hence,theREDD+mechanism
represents a huge challenge for countries where institutions are weak and corruption may be
widespread.Failingtoaddressthesegovernanceissuesislikelytoexacerbateconflictovertheuseof
naturalresourcesandcreateperverseeffectsforpeopleandecosystems.


1.4

Atthesametime,theREDD+mechanismalsocreatesnewincentivesandincreasedsupport

for tackling governance and corruption issues. Good governance is not only necessary to avoid
adverse impacts of REDD+ activities, it is also key to achieving a successful climate mitigation
outcome. Having equitable national REDD+ systems providing incentives based on tangible results,
and ensuring that emissions reductions are permanent and not simply displaced, will require
improving governance over time. There is no doubt that governance assessments will play an
essentialpartintothedevelopmentandimprovementofnationalREDD+strategies.


1.5

The importance of good governance for implementing REDD+ is recognised in the REDD+

agreement.Itisreflectedthroughtheadoptionofsevensafeguardstobepromotedandsupported
bydevelopingcountryParties.Oneofthesesafeguardsexplicitlyrefersto“transparentandeffective
nationalforestgovernancestructures”,whiletheothersareeitherdirectlyorindirectlydeliveredby
goodgovernance.Further,theREDD+agreementrequeststhatcountriesdevelopsystemstoprovide
information on how REDD+ safeguards are being addressed and respected throughout the
implementationofmitigationactivities.


1.6
x

x

x

x



ThereareseveraladditionalreasonsforassessingREDD+governance,amongthem:
Giventhecomplexityofthemeasurement,reportingandverification(MRV)ofcarbon,itmay
be difficult to assess the results of REDD+ activities solely based on emissions reductions.
Governanceassessmentscanprovidethecomplementaryinformationnecessarytoevaluate
performance.
Many developing countries will need nancial support to develop and implement their
nationalREDD+strategiesandplans.Demonstratingresultstodonorsandinvestorsislikely
torequiremonitoringandreportingonissuesotherthanemissionsreductions,suchasthe
effectiveimplementationofactivitiesandtheappropriateuseoffinancing.
Domesticdecisionmakerswillneedabroadarrayofdataattheirdisposaltoassesswhether
they are on course to achieving their national sustainable development objectives.
Governance assessments will help identify potential for additional social and political
outcomesandcobenefitsoftheREDD+mechanismwithinagivennationalcontext.
AssessingREDD+governancewillincreasetheleveloftransparencyinREDD+planningand
implementation, both towards domestic and international stakeholders, and may provide
basesforevidenceledpolicyreform.
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BOX1.WhyassessREDD+governance?

 TofacilitatetheimprovementofnationalREDD+strategies;
 Tosupportequitablesystemsofgenuinelyperformancebasedpayments;

 ToassesstheresultsofREDD+activities;

Tohelptheimplementationofsafeguardsandprovideinformationonhowtheyarebeingaddressedand
 respected;

 Toensuremeaningfulaccountabilitytodomesticstakeholdersandtodonors/investors;

Togroundandtraceprogresstowardsnationaldevelopmentgoals;

 ToincreasetransparencyinREDD+planningandimplementation.
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2.WHATINFORMATIONTOPROVIDE

2.1

A first step in designing a national information system is to identify governance issues on

whichinformationistobeprovided.REDD+governanceisassumedtorefertotheoversightofallthe
institutions,policiesandprocessesthatacountryhasinplaceatnationalandsubnationallevelsto
implementREDD+(includingcarbonaccounting,respectofsafeguards,financialaccountability,etc.).
Itsscopeincludespreviouslyexistinginstitutions,policiesandprocesses,aswellasthosespecifically
createdfortheREDD+mechanism.


2.2

Drawingfromtherichexperiencesindefiningnationalgovernanceandforestgovernance,as

well as from standards beginning to be elaborated in multilateral institutions,5 this Guidance
proposes an operational description of REDD+ governance that is based on the following three
pillars:

x Policy,legal,institutionalandregulatoryframeworks

x Planninganddecisionmakingprocesses

x Implementation,enforcementandcompliance


2.3

ThepillarsarefacetsofREDD+governanceoccurringsimultaneously.AchievinggoodREDD+

governance requires that principles of good governance are appropriately and consistently applied
throughoutthethreepillars,asillustratedinFigure1.Aconsensushasemergedamongpractitioners
around some key attributes that generally characterise good governance: accountability,
effectiveness, efficiency, equity, participation and transparency. These are not standalone
principles,butareinterrelatedandmutuallyreinforceeachother.

2.4 Table1elaborateswhatgoodREDD+governancecouldentailandprovidesgenericguidance
on“whatinformationtoprovide”.ThefirstcolumnshowsthethreepillarsofREDD+governance;the
second column lists the essential components of each pillar; and the third column identifies the
REDD+safeguardsrelevanttoeachpillar.Thecomponentslistedbelowhighlightcriticalandwidely
relevantgovernanceissues.However,theymaynotbecomprehensiveofeveryREDD+governance
issuethatisimportantforaparticularcountry.Inaddition,thecomponentsmaynotberelevantin
theexactsamewayindifferentcountries,sincegovernanceisahighlycontextualconcept.




5

TheanalysisusedtodefineandconceptualiseREDD+governanceisoutlinedin:JadeSaundersandRosalindReeve,‘Monitoring
GovernanceforImplementationofREDD+’,BackgroundPaper1,MonitoringGovernanceSafeguardsinREDD+ExpertWorkshop
th
th
(24 –25 May2010),ChathamHouse,London,andCrystalDavis,GovernanceinREDD+:Takingstockofgovernanceissuesraised
in readiness proposals submitted to the FCPF and the UNREDD Programme, Background Paper 2, Monitoring Governance
SafeguardsinREDD+ExpertWorkshop(24th–25thMay2010),ChathamHouse,London.Thetwopaperscanbefoundat
www.unredd.org/Events/Chatham_House_Workshop/tabid/4522/language/enUS/Default.aspx
4









Figure1:ProposeddescriptionofelementsofREDD+governance



2.5

Countryspecificindicatorsneedtobedevelopedforeachcomponent.Indepthguidanceon

the development of indicators is beyond the scope of this document, although it stresses the key
importance of stakeholder participation in this process. The UNREDD Programme’s Participatory
Governance Assessments for REDD+ (PGAs) can assist in developing indicators in an inclusive,
participatoryandcountryspecificmanner.SeeAnnexBformoredetailonPGAs.


2.6

Good forest governance being an essential component of REDD+ governance, readers may

also find it useful to refer to the “Framework for Assessing and Monitoring Forest Governance”,
which was developed by the World Bank and the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United
Nations (FAO) in collaboration with other initiatives. It complements this REDD+ document by
offeringusefulguidanceforthedevelopmentofindicatorsforforestgovernancetailoredtonational
needsandcircumstances.SeeAnnexBformoreinformationonthisinitiative.
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Table1.Whattomonitor

Pillars
Policy,legal,
institutionaland
regulatoryframeworks

Planninganddecisionmaking
processes

Implementation,
enforcementand
compliance

Components

Clarityandcoherenceofpolicies,lawsand
regulationsrelatedtoREDD+(forest,land
use,climate,tradeandinvestment,freedom
ofinformation,etc.)

ConsistencyofpoliciesrelatedtoREDD+
withnationaldevelopmentplansand
strategies

Incorporationofinternational
commitments/obligationsrelevantto
REDD+,suchasUNFCCC,UnitedNations
DeclarationontheRightsof.Indigenous
Peoples(UNDRIP),ConventiononBiological
Diversity(CBD),innationallegislation

Existenceofalegalframeworksupporting
andprotectinglandtenure,carbon
ownershipanduserights,including
customaryandtraditionalrightsof
IndigenousPeoplesandlocalcommunities

Existenceoflegalprovisions,andof
transparentandaccountablemechanisms,
forequitablesharingofrevenuesand
benefitsderivingfromREDD+

Clarity,consistencyandcoherenceof
mandatesacrossalllevelsofgovernment

Fullandeffectivestakeholderparticipation
inthedesignofpoliciesrelatedtoREDD+,
6
withspecialemphasisonvulnerablegroups 

Existence,accessibility,fairness,
independenceandeffectivenessofconflict
resolutionandgrievancemechanisms

Transparencyandaccountability(including
independentoversight)ofagenciesrelevant
toREDD+

Transparencyandaccountability(including
reconciliation)ofREDD+paymentsand
revenues

Transparencyof,andstakeholder
participationin,MRVandmonitoring
processes

Accessibilityofallinformationrelatedto
REDD+,includingactivedisseminationand
appropriationamongrelevantstakeholders
Effectiveness,equityandtransparencyof
theadministrationoflandtenureand
carbonrights


6
ThisincludesIndigenousPeoplesandwomen.
6



Relevantsafeguards[SeeAnnexA,
Decision1/CP.16,Appendix1.2]
Actionscomplementorareconsistent
withnationalforestprogrammesand
internationalconventionsand
agreements[a]

RespectfortherightsofIndigenous
Peoplesandlocalcommunities,taking
intoaccountrelevantinternational
obligations,nationallaws[c]

Actionsareconsistentwiththe
conservationofnaturalforestsand
biologicaldiversity,andenhanceother
socialandenvironmentalbenefits[e]

Actionstoaddresstherisksofreversals
[f]

Actionstoreducedisplacementof
emissions[g]


Transparentandeffectivenationalforest
governancestructures,takinginto
accountnationallegislation[b]

Fullandeffectiveparticipationof
relevantstakeholders,inparticular
IndigenousPeoplesandlocal
communities[d]


Transparentandeffectivenationalforest
governancestructures,takinginto
accountnationallegislation[b]






Fullandeffectivestakeholderparticipation
intheimplementationofpoliciesrelatedto
REDD+,withspecialemphasisonvulnerable
groups

Effectivecooperativeenforcementoflaws
andregulationsrelevanttoREDD+,both
withinandbetweencountries

Effectiveness,transparencyandintegrityof
thejudiciaryandlawenforcementagencies

Effectiveimplementationof,and
compliancewith,international
commitments/obligationsrelevantto
REDD+

Cooperationandcoordinationacross
agenciesrelevanttoREDD+atalllevelsof
government

Effectivenessofmeasurestoaddress
corruption
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Actionstoaddresstherisksofreversals
[f]

Actionstoreducedisplacementof
emissions[g]




3.HOWTOGENERATEANDSHAREINFORMATION


3.1

A next question to consider is “how to generate and share information” on the pillars and

componentsofREDD+governance.TheREDD+agreementhasinitiatedaprocesswherebytheUNFCCC
SubsidiaryBodyforScientificandTechnologicalAdvice(SBSTA)willdevelopguidanceformodalitiesona
systemforprovidinginformationonhowthesafeguardsareaddressedandrespectedforconsiderationat
thenextclimateconferenceinDurbaninDecember2011[AppendixII].7


3.2

Using the provisions of the REDD+ agreement as a starting point, an information system is

understoodasthesetofinstitutionsandprocessesthroughwhichinformationiscollected,verified,
assessed and published. As mentioned, such systems will perform several key functions for the
implementation of REDD+, such as facilitating the improvement of national REDD+ strategies and
enablingtheprovisionofinformationonsafeguardsrequiredbytheREDD+agreement.


3.3

ThisGuidancedrawsfrompastandcurrentexperienceinthenaturalresourcessectorforthe

provisionofinformationonREDD+governance.Therearemanyguidelines,methodologies,aswellas
assessmentandmonitoringtools,tolearnfrom.Whileseveralofthesehavebeenelaboratedwithin
international frameworks, valuable lessons can also be drawn from national initiatives such as the
Governance Partnership Index in Indonesia or MultiSectoral Forest Protection Committees in the
Philippines.SomeoftheinitiativesrelevanttoREDD+governancearelistedinAnnexB.8


Lessonslearntfrompastandcurrentexperience


3.4

Existing initiatives and case studies offer a wide range of practical lessons for information

systems,aslistedbelow.9


Crosscuttinglessons

Accessto,andtimelydeliveryof,information
The credibility of the information provided through a system rests on the transparency and timely
deliveryofallrelevantdata.Accesstodataisnecessarytoenablethefullandeffectiveparticipation
of stakeholders. It is key to verification and assessment activities. Furthermore, stakeholders need
thecapacitytoproperlyanalyze,synthesizeandinterpretdata.

Stakeholderparticipationinallaspectsofinformationprovision
Full and effective stakeholder participation in all information provision activities (selection of
indicators,datacollection,verification,assessmentandpublication)willresultinmorecredibleand
useful information. It will also ensure that the process of providing information is accountable to
citizensandinvestors,andcanhelpbuildtrustbetweenstakeholders.

7
Thenextclimateconferencewillbethe17thsessionoftheConferenceofthePartiestotheUNFCCC(COP17).
8
 Please note that Annex B does not claim to be an exhaustive list of all relevant initiatives regarding the monitoring of
REDD+governance.
9
 For the full description of the “lessons”, please refer to “Section 4: Monitoring Governance for REDD+: Lessons from
existinginitiativesandcountrycases”inSaundersandReeve,op.cit.
8




Capacitybuildingatalllevels
CapacitybuildingwillbeneededforREDD+stakeholdersengagedininformationprovisionactivities.
Broadbasedcapacitybuilding ensures fullandeffectivestakeholderparticipationintheprocessof
providinginformation.Itisparticularlyimportanttomaintainthequalityandreliabilityofdatawhen
allstakeholdersarenotyetcapableofperformingappropriatefunctions.

Buildingonexistingdatasets
Building on existing institutions and assessment, including data collection and reporting
commitmentsrelevanttoREDD+governance(e.g.independentauditofEuropeanUnion’sForestLaw
Enforcement, Governance and Trade (FLEGT) legality assurance systems, FRA reporting, domestic
collectionofsocialstatistics,etc.),increasestransparencyandreliabilityofdataatthesametimeas
reducing costs. It should not, however, prevent the data from being consistent in the provision of
information.

Buildingonexistingprocesses
Private sector REDD+ project proponents use a variety of international standards, such as those
developed by, inter alia, the Voluntary Carbon Standards Association, Community Climate
Biodiversity Alliance and Plan Vivo to undertake third party validation and verification of
methodologiestoestimatecarbonpoolfluxandthecobenefitsofprojects.


Lessonsforindicatorbaseddatacollection

Usingthesmallestpossibleindicatorsetandredefiningitovertime
One should use the smallest possible set of indicators necessary to deliver sufficient data to make
validgovernanceassessments.Indicatorsetsshouldberedefinedovertimetofocusonthespecific
needsofREDD+atnationallevel.Suchaniterativeprocessincreasesefficiencyanddatacredibility.If
resources for information provision are limited, assessing key issues rigorously is preferable to the
superficialassessmentofaverybroadsetofissues.

Crossreferencingdataandusing“intelligent”indicators
ProvidingrelevantdataoncomplexissuessuchasREDD+governancerequirestheuseof“intelligent”
indicators that are designed to perform different functions, such as identifying needed actions for
reform or tracking changes over time.10 Crossreferencing information on policy, implementation
andenforcement,forexample,isalsokeytounderstandingtherelationshipbetweenpolicydesign
andimpacts.

Demonstratingperformanceagainstmilestones
Demonstratingprogressovertimerequirestheestablishmentofmilestonesagainstwhichperformance
can be measured. The necessary baselinesetting exercise can serve as a diagnostic of governance
structuresandhelpidentifyneedsforreforms.Thisinitialassessmentshouldbeasbroadaspossiblein
ordertoenableindicatorsetstochangeovertimewithoutlosingcomparabilitywiththebaseline.




TheFrameworkforAssessingandMonitoringForestGovernancedevelopedbyFAOandtheWorldBankofferssome
usefulguidanceforthedevelopmentof“intelligent”indicators.

10
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Inclusiveandqualitativelydefinitionandselectionofindicators
Definingandselectingindicatorsisaprocessthatwilleventuallyalsodefinethetypeofgovernance
informationprovided.Assuch,itisimportanttoensurethattheindicatorsselectedarealignedwith
the interests of the relevant stakeholders. Qualitative and participatory analysis (such as focus
groups,consultations,participatoryapproachesintheindicatorselection,)shouldbeundertakento
selecttheindicators,followedbyquantitativedatacollection.


Lessonsforselectingappropriatetools

Incorporatingindependentfieldbasedmonitoring
Independent fieldbased monitoring is an important tool to test whether practice on the ground is
consistentwithpolicyonpaper.Itcomplementsindicatorbasedassessments.Triangulation,i.e.the
practiceofreconcilingdatacollectedfromarangeofsourcesandthroughseveraldifferentmethods,
ensures relevant and reliable information. Collecting data in the field on REDD+ activities will be
particularlycentraltotheimprovementofnationalREDD+systems.Thisrolecanbeundertakenby
anorganization,oractors,whosemandateisindependentfromthegovernmentagenciesoverseeing
REDD+activities.

Usingauditandreconciliation
Providinginformationonfinancialflowsrequirestheuseofspecificauditingtools.Pastexperiencein
thenaturalresourcessectordemonstratethatanauditshouldincludereconciliation,i.e.aprocess
throughwhichaninstitutionwillverifythatreportsofpaymentsmadeandrevenuesreceivedagree.
Reconciliationalsoimpliesadetailedfollowupandverificationofdiscrepanciesthatemergeinthe
data collected. Audit and reconciliation can be of particular importance to REDD+ governance, as
illustratedintheboxbelow.



BOX2.TheAmazonFund:earlylessonsforprovidinginformationonREDD+financialflows
Brazil’sAmazonFundisoneofthefirstworkingmodelsofanationalREDD+fundandprovidesearlylessonsonhowto
provideinformationonREDD+financialflows.TheAmazonFundisadministeredbytheBrazilianDevelopmentBank
(BNDES)andfollowsstandardBNDESoperationalprocedures,includingproceduresrelatedtofinancialaccountingand
social and environmental safeguards.Annual financial audits of the Amazon Fund are conducted by an independent
firm, in addition to a compliance audit to assess all approved projects against established guidelines, criteria and
overarching Fund objectives. Records of financial audits are published annually on the Amazon Fund website, in
additiontodocumentationofapplicationsreceivedandapprovedprojects.Thecurrentpracticeofpublishingproject
related documentation online can be partially attributed to civil society organizations in the Amazon Fund steering
committees,whichhavesoughtagreaterdegreeoftransparencyfromBNDESonthisissue.
TheAmazonFundalsohasa“LogicalFramework,”whichwillbeusedbytheBNDEStechnicalteamtotracktheoverall
impactofitsinvestments.TheFrameworkprovidesamethodologyformonitoringandthenconsolidatingresultsfrom
individual projects using key indicators. Each Amazon Fund project is required to develop measurable results
indicators. Once project implementation begins, progress is monitored by the Department of the Amazon Fund
(DEFAM) at a minimum interval of six months. Project monitoring also includes analysis of project financial data to
ensure compliance with contract conditions and financial standards. Projectlevel monitoring is then aggregated to
assessprogresstowardsoverarchingobjectivesandstrategictargetsoftheFund.
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Independentverificationandreviewofdata
Verification is the process where independent third parties verify and confirm the accuracy of
collecteddata(includingdatacollectionprocedures).Generallyspeaking,verificationistechnicaland
nonjudgmental. It should be complemented by a multistakeholder review aiming to analyze and
elucidateinaccuracies.Verificationandreviewarekeytoolstoensurethereliabilityofinformation
providedthroughasystem.Appropriateoversightmechanismsinvolvingverificationbothatnational
andinternationallevelalsoincreasetheaccountabilityofprocessesfortheprovisionofinformation.

 BOX3.FLEGTVPAexperienceinCentralAfrica:theevolvingroleofindependentmonitors

TheEU’sForestLawEnforcement,GovernanceandTrade(FLEGT)ActionPlanencompassedanumberofprovisionsto

address poor forest governance, weak law enforcement, illegal logging and the associated trade in illegallylogged
 timber products. Voluntary Partnership Agreements (VPA) aim to support governance reform, strengthen law
 enforcementandestablishnationallicensingschemes.ThecredibilityofallaspectsoftheLegalityAssuranceSystemofa
 VPAparticipatingcountrywastobeprovidedbyanindependentmonitorundertakingfieldbasedassessments.
 Early experiences with external thirdparty monitoring focused on “following the logs” produced by largescale,
 industrial concessionaires largely destined for export. Recent research on domestic timber and chainsaw milling in
 CentralAfricahasrevealedthatsmallscalechainsawproductioninseveralVPAcountriesislargerthanindustrialtimber
 production and remains largely informal. The domestic timber sector has remained outside formal forest legal
frameworks despite the significant positive impacts on rural economies. Chainsaw milling and the associated trade

createsthousandsofdirectjobs(anestimated50,000inCamerooncomparedto13,000fortheformalindustrialtimber
 sector),andsustainsrurallivelihoodsinareaswherefewalternativesexist.Informalpaymentsrepresentbetween915
 percentoftotalharvestingcosts.Chainsawmillerscontinuetooperatewithinacomplexnetworkmanagedbycorrupt
 officialswhoaresupposedtoupholdtheruleofthelaw.
 TheEuropeanParliamentadoptionoftheresolutiononFLEGTVPAson19January2011hasprovidedrenewedimpetus
 to using a marketbased mechanism to reduce illegal logging. All Central African countries have now included
 discussions on the domestic timber market in their VPAs. Each country will need to develop specific measures to
 formalizetheinformalsector.Thismayincluderevisionofforestrylawstoacknowledgetheexistenceandimportance
of smallscale loggers for national economies, the need to professionalize smallscale chainsaw millers, and new

independent monitoring initiatives to “follow the money” associated with the timber trade. Corrupt networks run by
 officialswillnotbedismantledintheabsenceofstrongsanctionsenforcedbycentralgovernments.Additionalresearch
 on the ecological impacts of smallscale chainsaw milling is needed to, inter alia, reduce the collateral damage
 associatedwithselectiveloggingandtoimproveprocessingrates.


Lessonsforthedesignofinformationsystems

Appropriatefinancingofinformationprovisionactivities
It is important to establish consistent, sustained and appropriate financing for all information
provisionactivities(datacollection,verification&review,assessment,publication,etc.)andallactors
involved in undertaking them. The responsible financing institution should be capable ofmanaging
appropriate amounts, and foster both national ownership and independence of the process for
providinginformation.

Clarifyingrolesandresponsibilitieswithinaninformationsystem
Roles,mandatesandresponsibilitiesneedtobeclearlylaidoutingoverningstatutesrelevanttothe
national information system (including in contracts and terms of reference) and in government
arrangements for multistakeholder participation in the information provision process. The ways in
whichrepresentativesarechosenforamultistakeholderprocessisalsoimportant.Clearrolesand
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responsibilities help to insure effectiveness andtransparencyoftheinformationsystem, aswellas
encouragingtrustbetweenstakeholders.

Identifyingpriorities
Information systems should prioritise their focus through an approach tailored to the specific national
REDD+contexttoenabletheprovisionofinformationinanefficientandcosteffectiveway.Toolswillbe
neededtoidentifypriorityinformation,whichwillchangeasacountrymovesthroughREDD+phases.

Peerreviewassistscredibilityandactsasabuffer
Amechanismforpeerreviewoftheinformationprovided,preferablybyamultistakeholderbody,
helps to ensure a robust information system. It can also act as a buffer between those providing
informationandstakeholders.However,peerreviewshouldbemindfulofundueinfluence,andnot
inhibitordelaypublication,oraffecttheveracityoftheevidencebase.

Coordinatingdomesticandinternationalinformationneeds
A broad array of data is required to serve the needs of both domestic and international policy
processes. To ensure efficiency and accountability, national information systems must cater for all
informationneedsinanintegratedandcoordinatedwayinvolvingverificationandreviewatnational
andinternationallevels.

Includingaconflictresolutionmechanism
Givenanticipatedfinancialflowsandunclearlandtenureinmanyforestcountries,theriskoflocalconflict
relatingtoREDD+activitiesishigh.Assuch,arrangementsformultistakeholderparticipationwilloften
not be sufficient to ensure the accountability and equity of the information system. They could be
complementedbyrobustandindependentconflictresolutionmechanismsatlocalandnationallevels.


DesigninganationalinformationsystemforREDD+governance


3.5

This section considers how the lessons detailed above can be applied to the design of

national information systems for REDD+ governance, most suited to the national circumstances.
InformationsystemsforREDD+governancecanbeembeddedinexistinginstitutionalstructures,to
ensureappropriatedomesticaccountabilityandcosteffectiveness.Similarly,whilegovernanceisthe
sole focus of this Guidance, consideration should be made to integrate systems with wider REDD+
informationrequirementssuchas:mitigationactivities,multiplebenefitsandfinance.


3.6

While institutional arrangements may differ from one country to another, a national

informationsystemwillencompassthreekeyelements[seeFigure2]:
x Surveillance: Ongoing, direct observation and recording of governance aspects of
REDD+activitiesandfinancialflows;
x

Operational analysis: Regular analysis of surveillance data to draw conclusions
informingontheimplementationofREDD+activities;and
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x

Strategicassessment:PeriodicassessmentofthestateofREDD+governance,drawing
onsurveillancedataaswellasadditionaltargetedresearch,toinformREDD+national
plansandstrategiesandfulfillinternationalinformationprovisionrequirements.


Figure2:AnationalinformationsystemforREDD+governance










3.7

Informationprovisionistheresultofanongoingandmultifacetedprocess.Whiledatamust

be collected and recorded through surveillance activities on a continuous basis, providing
comprehensiveinformationonthestateofREDD+governancealsorequiresperiodicassessmentsto
meetoperationalneedsandinformstrategic/policydevelopment.Theseassessmentswillalsohelp
toimprovenationalinformationsystemsbyidentifyingdatagapsandneedsfornewdatacollection
and assessment functions to be developed. The box below recommends steps and suggests some
relevanttoolsforperformingaperiodicassessment.

 BOX4.Ananalysis/assessmentin5steps


Step1:Preparation
Relevanttools:Inventoryofexistingassessmentsanddatasets,gapanalysisofmonitoring,stakeholder
mappingandconsultation,publicationofproposedindicatorsandfeedback,designofamonitoringplan
(includingmilestonesandcapacityneeds),riskprofilingtoassistprioritysetting.


Step2:Measurement
Relevanttools:Stakeholdersworkshops,expertconsultation,opinionsurveys,audits,reportcard,field
visitsandverification,lowtechnetworks.

Step3:Analysis
Relevanttools:Gapanalysisofgovernment’sdecisions,multistakeholderevaluationoffindings,
reconciliation.

Step4:Qualityassurance
Relevanttools:Peerreview,independentthirdpartyvalidation,analysisofmonitoringquality,
stakeholderconsultation,conflictresolution/grievance.

Step5:Dissemination
Relevanttools:Publicationofinformation,activedisseminationofdata,analysisandvalidation(useof
Internet,locallanguage,massmedia,etc.),reviewofknowledgeuptake.
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3.8

Table4hasbeendevelopedtosuggestsomeoftheactivitiesinvolvedundereachofthekey

elementsofanationalinformationsystem,inaccordancewiththelessonsoutlinedatthebeginning
ofthissection.

Table2:PossibleactivitiesunderanationalinformationsystemforREDD+governance

Surveillance
Clarifyandpublishpolicies,lawsand
regulationsrelevanttoREDD+

Clarifyandpublishthemandatesof
allinstitutionsinvolvedinREDD+
activities

PublishREDD+paymentsand
revenues

Conductlowtechinformation
gatheringatfieldlevel,andcompile
intotimely,periodicreports

EngageIndigenousPeoplesandlocal
communitiesandcivilsocietyin
indicatordesignanddatacollection

Encourageopenendedmonitoring,
beyondtheindicators,tocheckthat
theindicatorbasedmonitoringis
capturingeverything






Operationalanalysis

Strategicassessment

Establishmilestonesfor
measuringimplementationand
enforcement

Conducttheindependentaudit
andverificationofREDD+
paymentsandrevenues

Determinecapacitybuilding
needsforeffectivedatacollection

Independentlyassessthe
implementation,enforcement
andimpactsof
nationalREDD+systems

Publishassessmentresultsand
ensuredisseminationtoall
relevantstakeholders

Reporttotherelevant
implementing/enforcingagencies
andtoothermonitoring
institutions

Agreeonclearresponsibilitiesand
obtaincommitmentsto
operationallevelcorrective
actionsbasedonthisanalysis


Selectandpublishnationallyappropriate
indicators

Establish,independentlyverify,peerreview
andpublishbaselinedata

Identifyassessmentprioritiesthroughan
intelligenceledapproach

ReconcileREDD+paymentsandrevenues
andindependentlyverifypotential
discrepancies

Publishinformation,afterpeerreviewand
endorsementbygovernmentand
representativegroupofstakeholders

Reporttotherelevantpolicysettingand
implementinginstitutions

Agreeonclearresponsibilitiesandobtain
commitmentstopolicystrengtheningand
otherstrategiclevelimprovementsto
governance
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4.WHOSHOULDBEINVOLVEDINPROVIDINGINFORMATION


4.1

This final section considers the question of “who should be involved in providing

information”.WhilethisGuidanceisintendedfornationalgovernments,itshouldnotbeinterpreted
assuggestingthatonlygovernmentswillprovideinformationonREDD+governance.Rather,awide
rangeofgovernmentalandnongovernmentalactorswillplayaroleintheprovisionofgovernance
information,asillustratedinthecasestudyfromIndonesiabelow.

BOX5.GovernancereformsinIndonesia:aprocesswithmultipleactors


 TheGovernmentofIndonesia(GoI)hasdemonstratedaclearcommitmenttomovefromoneoffassessmentsofthe
 “corruptioncomplex”toamoresystematicmonitoringovertimeofspecificaspectsofgovernmentperformance.This
 encompasses efforts by a broad array of institutions including the Supreme Audit Agency (BPK), the AntiCorruption
 Commission (KPK), the Financial Intelligence Agency (PPATK), the Bank of Indonesia, and the Presidential Special
Delivery Unit for Development Monitoring and Control (UKP4). The Head of UKP4 also heads the AntiJudicial Mafia
 Taskforce.

 GoI tends to use policy instruments, notably government regulations (PP), Presidential regulations (Perpres),
Presidential decrees (Keppres), Ministerial Regulations (Permen) and Ministerial decrees (Kepman), to underwrite

reforms. Policies and regulations are being reviewed and if found to be ineffective will be revoked or revised.
 Bureaucratic reforms have been implemented in the Ministry of Finance, the Supreme Court and National Audit
 Agency. Furthermore, the audit part of the REDD+ governance assessment in Indonesia builds on the BPK’s annual
 financial audit system with results published on a widely accessible web site. The KPK has already conducted a
 comprehensiveintegritysurvey,andpreparedastepbystepactionplantoaddresspoorgovernanceintheforestry
sector.

 TheHeadofUKP4alsoleadstheREDD+TaskForce,aninterimcoordinatingstructurependingtheestablishmentofa
 newnationalREDD+Agency.Climatechangeisoneofsix“debottleneckingissues”beingaddressedbyUKP4.KPKhas
recentlycompletedareviewofthePlanningDirectoratewithintheMinistryofForestrywithaclearmatrixofreforms

tobeundertakenoverthenextyear.TheAntiMoneyLaunderingLawwasrevisedin2010,andtheBankofIndonesia
 hasadoptednewguidelinesforCustomerandEnhancedDueDiligence.

 Governmentled reforms are also monitored by several nonstate organizations which conduct annual perception
surveys such as the Corruption Index (Transparency International), Partnership Governance Index (Kemitraan),

Autonomy Governance Index (KKPPOD) and Democracy Index (UNDP/Bappenas). These initiatives together with the
 growing voice of Indonesian civil society, and freedom of the press provide a critical new context for forest sector
 reformsinIndonesia.


4.2

ItisclearfromUNFCCCDecisionsandevolvingpracticethat“relevantstakeholders”should
be engaged in the implementation and provision of information on REDD+ activities and
safeguards.11Stakeholdershavebeendefinedas“thosegroupsthathaveastake/interest/rightinthe
forestandthosethatwillbeaffectedeithernegativelyorpositivelybyREDD+activities”.12


11

SBSTADecision4/CP.15(December2010)recognizestheneedfor“fullandeffectiveengagement”ofIndigenousPeoples
and local communities in monitoring and reporting of activities related to REDD+. Practice is evolving through the
developmentofnationalstrategiesandactionplanscontainedinREDD+ReadinessPreparationProposals(RPPs)andUN
REDDNationalProgrammeDocuments(NPDs).TheREDD+agreementrequiresthesenationalstrategiesandactionplans,
whichaddressbothcarbonand“noncarbon”monitoringsystems,toensurethe“fullandeffectiveparticipationofrelevant
stakeholders,interaliaIndigenousPeoplesandlocalcommunities”[para72].
12
 UNREDD and FCPF, ‘Guidelines on Stakeholder Engagement in REDD+ Readiness with a focus on the Participation of
IndigenousPeoplesandOtherForestDependantCommunities’(Draft),(November17,2010).
www.unredd.org/NewsCentre/UNREDD_FCPF_IP_Guidlines/tabid/4217/Default.aspx
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4.3

Relevantstakeholderswillvarydependingonthenationalcontextandshouldbedetermined

withinthecountry.Onecan,however,identifythreecategoriesofactorsthatwillbeengagedinthe
provisionofinformationonREDD+governance:
x governmentagenciesoverseeingREDD+activities;
x independentthirdparties,including:
 public institutions (e.g. ombudsperson, human rights commissions, judiciary, parliament,
supremeauditor,environmentalstateprosecutor,etc.);
 nonstate actors (e.g. organised nongovernmental organizations (NG0s), broader civil
society,IndigenousPeoplesandotherforestdependentcommunities,academia,etc.);
x service providers contracted by the first or second group to fulfil specific functions (e.g.
financialauditors).


4.4

Whatevermixisappropriateforaspecificnationalcontext,aparticipatoryprocessproviding

informationcollectedfromavarietyofsourcesandverifiedbyarangeofindependentthirdparties
willcarrygreaterlegitimacyintheeyesofcitizensandinternationaldonors/investors.
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CONCLUSION

ThisGuidanceprovidesafirstoverviewofelementstoconsiderinrelationtoprovidinginformation
onREDD+governanceinlinewiththeprovisionsoftheREDD+agreement.Itscontentmayberevised
over time to incorporate practical lessons learnt through pilots supported by the UNREDD
Programmeandotherrelevantinitiatives.

Nodocumentofthislengthcanbeexpectedtocovercomprehensivelythepotentialrangeofissues
thatmightariseindesigninganationalinformationsystem.Theseissues,however,shouldemerge
from a robust ongoing multistakeholder process using this document, as well as future SBSTA
guidance, to frame discussions on what information to provide, how to provide it and who should
provideitinspecificnationalREDD+contexts.

Approaches such as the UNREDD Programme’s Participatory Governance Assessments (PGAs) can
assistinthedevelopmentofnationalinformationsystemsforREDD+governance.PGAsareinitiated,
implemented and sustained by relevant REDD+ stakeholders. They provide a suitable platform not
only for the initial assessment of governance structures and recommendations for policy reforms,
butalsoforestablishingeffectiveandaccountableinformationsystemsthatwillhelptoensuregood
REDD+governance.
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ANNEXA
EXTRACTSFROMDECISION1/CP.16
(THE‘REDD+AGREEMENT’)

Decision1/CP.16(OutcomeoftheworkoftheAdHocWorkingGrouponLongtermCooperative
ActionundertheConvention)

ExtractsrelevanttoREDD+

“C. Policy approaches and positive incentives on issues relating to reducing emissions from
deforestation and forest degradation in developing countries; and the role of conservation,
sustainable management of forests and enhancement of forest carbon stocks in developing
countries

Affirming that, in the context of the provision of adequate and predictable support to developing
countryParties,Partiesshouldcollectivelyaimtoslow,haltandreverseforestcoverandcarbonloss,
inaccordancewithnationalcircumstances,consistentwiththeultimateobjectiveoftheConvention,
asstatedinArticle2,

Alsoaffirmingtheneedtopromotebroadcountryparticipationinallphasesdescribedinparagraph
73below,includingthroughtheprovisionofsupportthattakesintoaccountexistingcapacities,

68.EncouragesallPartiestofindeffectivewaystoreducethehumanpressureonforeststhatresults
ingreenhousegasemissions,includingactionstoaddressdriversofdeforestation;

69. Affirms that the implementation of the activities referred to in paragraph 70 below should be
carried out in accordance with appendix I to this decision, and that the safeguards referred to in
paragraph2ofappendixItothisdecisionshouldbepromotedandsupported;

70.EncouragesdevelopingcountryPartiestocontributetomitigationactionsintheforestsectorby
undertaking the following activities, as deemed appropriate by each Party and in accordance with
theirrespectivecapabilitiesandnationalcircumstances:

(a) Reducingemissionsfromdeforestation;

(b) Reducingemissionsfromforestdegradation;

(c) Conservationofforestcarbonstocks;

(d) Sustainablemanagementofforests;

(e) Enhancementofforestcarbonstocks;

71.RequestsdevelopingcountryPartiesaimingtoundertaketheactivitiesreferredtoinparagraph
70 above, in the context of the provision of adequate and predictable support, including financial
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resourcesandtechnicalandtechnologicalsupporttodevelopingcountryParties,inaccordancewith
nationalcircumstancesandrespectivecapabilities,todevelopthefollowingelements:

(a)Anationalstrategyoractionplan;

(b)Anationalforestreferenceemissionleveland/orforestreferencelevel13or,ifappropriate,asan
interim measure, subnational forest reference emission levels and/or forest reference levels, in
accordancewithnationalcircumstances,andwithprovisionscontainedindecision4/CP.15,andwith
anyfurtherelaborationofthoseprovisionsadoptedbytheConferenceoftheParties;

(c)Arobustandtransparentnationalforestmonitoringsystemforthemonitoringandreportingof
the activities referred to in paragraph 70 above, with, if appropriate, subnational monitoring and
reporting as an interim measure,14 in accordance with national circumstances, and with the
provisionscontainedindecision4/CP.15,andwithanyfurtherelaborationofthoseprovisionsagreed
bytheConferenceoftheParties;

(d) A system for providing information on how the safeguards referred to in appendix I to this
decisionarebeingaddressedandrespectedthroughouttheimplementationoftheactivitiesreferred
toinparagraph70above,whilerespectingsovereignty;

72. Also requests developing country Parties, when developing and implementing their national
strategiesoractionplans,toaddress,interalia,thedriversofdeforestationandforestdegradation,
landtenureissues,forestgovernanceissues,genderconsiderationsandthesafeguardsidentifiedin
paragraph 2 of appendix I to this decision, ensuring the full and effective participation of relevant
stakeholders,interaliaIndigenousPeoplesandlocalcommunities;

73. Decides that the activities undertaken by Parties referred to in paragraph 70 above should be
implemented in phases, beginning with the development of national strategies or action plans,
policies and measures, and capacitybuilding, followed by the implementation of national policies
and measures and national strategies or action plans that could involve further capacitybuilding,
technologydevelopmentandtransferandresultsbaseddemonstrationactivities,andevolvinginto
resultsbasedactionsthatshouldbefullymeasured,reportedandverified;

74.Recognizesthattheimplementationoftheactivitiesreferredtoinparagraph70above,including
thechoiceofastartingphaseasreferredtoinparagraph73above,dependsonthespecificnational
circumstances,capacitiesandcapabilitiesofeachdevelopingcountryPartyandthelevelofsupport
received;

75. Requests the Subsidiary Body for Scientific and Technological Advice to develop a work
programmeonthemattersreferredtoinappendixIItothisdecision;

76. Urges Parties, in particular developed country Parties, to support, through multilateral and
bilateralchannels,thedevelopmentofnationalstrategiesoractionplans,policiesandmeasuresand
capacitybuilding, followed by the implementation of national policies and measures and national
strategiesoractionplansthatcouldinvolvefurthercapacitybuilding,technologydevelopmentand
transfer and resultsbased demonstration activities, including consideration of the safeguards

Inaccordancewithnationalcircumstances,nationalforestreferenceemissionlevelsand/orforestreferencelevelscould
beacombinationofsubnationalforestreferenceemissionslevelsand/orforestreferencelevels.

13

14

Includingmonitoringandreportingofemissionsdisplacementatthenationallevel,ifappropriate,andreportingonhow
displacement of emissions is being addressed, and on the means to integrate subnational monitoring systems into a
nationalmonitoringsystem.
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referredtoinparagraph2ofappendixItothisdecision,takingintoaccounttherelevantprovisions
onfinanceincludingthoserelatingtoreportingonsupport;

77.RequeststheAdHocWorkingGrouponLongtermCooperativeActionundertheConventionto
explore financing options for the full implementation of the resultsbased actions15 referred to in
paragraph 73 above and to report on progress made, including any recommendations for draft
decisionsonthismatter,totheConferenceofthePartiesatitsseventeenthsession;

78.AlsorequestsPartiestoensurecoordinationoftheactivitiesreferredtoinparagraph70above,
includingoftherelatedsupport,particularlyatthenationallevel;

79. Invites relevant international organizations and stakeholders to contribute to the activities
referredtoinparagraphs70and78above”


“AppendixI
Guidance and safeguards for policy approaches and positive incentives on issues relating to
reducing emissions from deforestation and forest degradation in developing countries; and the
roleofconservation,sustainablemanagementofforestsandenhancementofforestcarbonstocks
indevelopingcountries

1.Theactivitiesreferredtoinparagraph70ofthisdecisionshould:

(a)ContributetotheachievementoftheobjectivesetoutinArticle2ofthe
Convention;

(b) Contribute to the fulfilment of the commitments set out in Article 4, paragraph 3, of the
Convention;

(c)BecountrydrivenandbeconsideredoptionsavailabletoParties;

(d) Be consistent with the objective of environmental integrity and take into account the multiple
functionsofforestsandotherecosystems;

(e)Beundertakeninaccordancewithnationaldevelopmentpriorities,objectivesandcircumstances
andcapabilitiesandshouldrespectsovereignty;

(f)BeconsistentwithParties’nationalsustainabledevelopmentneedsandgoals;

(g) Be implemented in the context of sustainable development and reducing poverty, while
respondingtoclimatechange;

(h)Beconsistentwiththeadaptationneedsofthecountry;

(i)Besupportedbyadequateandpredictablefinancialandtechnologysupport,includingsupportfor
capacitybuilding;

(j)Beresultsbased;

(k)Promotesustainablemanagementofforests;

15
Theseactionsrequirenationalmonitoringsystems.
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2. When undertaking the activities referred to in paragraph 70 of this decision, the following
safeguardsshouldbepromotedandsupported:

(a)Thatactionscomplementorareconsistentwiththeobjectivesofnationalforestprogrammesand
relevantinternationalconventionsandagreements;

(b) Transparent and effective national forest governance structures, taking into account national
legislationandsovereignty;

(c)RespectfortheknowledgeandrightsofIndigenousPeoplesandmembersoflocalcommunities,
by taking into account relevant international obligations, national circumstances and laws, and
notingthattheUnitedNationsGeneralAssemblyhasadoptedtheUnitedNationsDeclarationonthe
RightsofIndigenousPeoples;

(d)Thefullandeffectiveparticipationofrelevantstakeholders,inparticularIndigenousPeoplesand
localcommunities,intheactionsreferredtoinparagraphs70and72ofthisdecision;

(e) That actions are consistent with the conservation of natural forests and biological diversity,
ensuringthattheactionsreferredtoinparagraph70ofthisdecisionarenotusedfortheconversion
of natural forests, but are instead used to incentivize the protection and conservation of natural
forestsandtheirecosystemservices,andtoenhanceothersocialandenvironmentalbenefits;16

(f) Actionstoaddresstherisksofreversals;

(g)Actionstoreducedisplacementofemissions”


“AppendixII
Work programme of the Subsidiary Body for Scientific and Technological Advice on policy
approachesandpositiveincentivesonissuesrelatingtoreducingemissionsfromdeforestationand
forestdegradationindevelopingcountries;andtheroleofconservation,sustainablemanagement
offorestsandenhancementofforestcarbonstocksindevelopingcountries

In the development of its work programme, the Subsidiary Body for Scientific and Technological
Adviceisrequestedto:

(a) Identify land use, landuse change and forestry activities in developing countries, in particular
thosethatarelinkedtothedriversofdeforestationandforestdegradation,identifytheassociated
methodologicalissuestoestimateemissionsandremovalsresultingfromtheseactivities,andassess
thepotentialcontributionoftheseactivitiestothemitigationofclimatechange,andreportonthe
findingsandoutcomesofthisworktotheConferenceoftheParties(COP)atitseighteenthsession
ontheoutcomesoftheworkreferredtointhisparagraph;

(b)Developmodalitiesrelatingtoparagraphs71(b)and(c)andguidancerelatingtoparagraph71(d)
ofthisdecision,forconsiderationbytheCOPatitsseventeenthsession;

(c) Develop, as necessary, modalities for measuring, reporting and verifying anthropogenic forest
related emissions by sources and removals by sinks, forest carbon stocks, and forest carbon stock

16
 Taking into account the need for sustainable livelihoods of Indigenous Peoples and local communities and their
interdependence on forests in most countries, reflected in the United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous
Peoples,aswellastheInternationalMotherEarthDay.
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andforestareachangesresultingfromtheimplementationoftheactivitiesreferredtoinparagraph
70 of this decision, consistent with any guidance on measuring, reporting and verifying nationally
appropriatemitigationactionsbydevelopingcountryPartiesagreedbytheCOP,takingintoaccount
methodological guidance in accordance with decision 4/CP.15, for consideration by the COP at its
seventeenthsession”
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ANNEXB
LISTOFRELEVANTINITIATIVES

Pleasenotethisisnotmeanttobeanexhaustivelistofallexistinginitiativesrelevanttothe
provisionofinformationonREDD+governance


InitiativesDevelopingComprehensiveGovernanceIndicators

x

x

x

The Governance of Forests Initiative (World Resource Institute, Imazon and Instituto
CentrodeVida)
TheGovernanceofForestsInitiative(GFI)isacollaborationoftheWorldResourcesInstitute
(WRI)anditscivilsocietypartnersinBrazil,IndonesiaandCameroondedicatedtoadvancing
moretransparent,inclusiveandaccountableforestgovernance.Civilsocietyorganizationsin
forestrichcountrieshaveacriticalroletoplayinadvocatingforgoodgovernanceofforests
and independently monitoring changes in governance over time. To play these roles
effectively,civilsocietymustbeabletogeneratecredibleinformationandanalysisasabasis
for engaging constructively with their government. The GFI Framework of Indicators is an
evidencebasedresearchtooldesignedtoenablecivilsocietyorganizationstosystematically
diagnose forest governance challenges in their country, identify practical solutions and
interventions,andgeneraterobustinformationnecessarytospurdecisionmakerstoaction.
The GFI indicators draw on universally accepted principles of good governance –
transparency,accountability,participation,coordinationandcapacity–toassesstheactors,
rules and practices that collectively determine how forest resources are managed. The
indicatorsthereforefacilitateamultisectoralinvestigationofhowdecisionsaremadeover
land use planning, forest tenure, forest management and forest revenue distribution. For
additional information about the GFI project and Framework of Indicators, please visit:
http://www.wri.org/project/governanceofforestsinitiative

Roots for Good Forest Outcomes: Analytical framework for governance reforms (World
Bank)
To begin to solve problems of poor governance in a purposeful way, a diagnostic tool to
assess the baseline situation of forest governance and pinpoint areas requiring reforms is
needed. Based on an exhaustive review of forest governance initiatives (and other
governance work), a Bank report, “Roots for Good Forest Outcomes – An Analytical
Framework for Governance Reforms", compiled a comprehensive and operational
framework of forest governance. The five broad building blocks or pillars under which the
governance attributes are organized are: 1. transparency, accountability, and public
participation;2.stabilityofforestinstitutionsandconflictmanagement; 3.qualityofforest
administration; 4. coherence of forest legislation and rule of law; and 5. economic
efficiency, equity, and incentives. A systematic assessment of the components and key
attributes in each pillar enables the establishment of a baseline for the quality of forest
governance, identify areas needing improvement, formulate targeted and actionable
interventions to improve forest governance, make informed choices regarding reform
prioritiesandprovideindicatorstomonitortheprogressofinterventions.Thefullreportcan
bedownloadedat:http://www.profor.info/profor/node/1982

Initiativeonindicatorsforgoodforestgovernance(FAOandtheWorldBank)
TheframeworkdevelopedbyagroupofexpertsundertheleadershipofFAOandtheWorld
Bankisbasedonthethreepillarsandsixprinciplesofgoodgovernance.Eachpillarconsists
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x

of a number of components that constitute different aspects of forest governance. In
addition,theframeworkproposesarangeofsubcomponentsthatcanbeusedasabasisfor
developingconcreteindicatorstoassessandmonitorforestgovernanceatthecountrylevel.
Examples of indicator development based on the subcomponents are also provided. This
framework can be used, among others, for deciding which forestry aspects to assess and
monitorinthecontextofmonitoringgovernancesafeguardsinREDD+.

PartnershipGovernanceIndexinIndonesia(Kemitraan)
In the early of 2007, Kemitraan/the Partnership for Governance Reform initiated the
development of a Governance Index to assess the quality of provincial governance across
Indonesia. In 2008, a national assessment covering all 33 Indonesian provinces was
conducted.Usingmostlyactionableindicators,thegoalisnotjustto“nameandshame”low
performing provinces but also to point specifically to the aspects of governance where
improvement is needed in those provinces. The Partnership Governance Index (PGI)
attemptstoassessperformanceoffourarenasofgovernanceaccordingtotheirrespective
corefunctionsvisavissixprinciplesofgoodgovernance.Thefourarenasare1.Government
 the political office (in this case Governor and Local Parliament), 2. Bureaucracy  the
implementing body, 3. Civil Society, and 4. Economic Society  private sector. Seventyfive
indicators  developed through extensive consultation with experts, stakeholders and
beneficiaries to measure key aspects in the four governance arenas – are then placed in
accordance with the six principles of good governance, i.e. transparency, participation,
accountability, fairness, efficiency, and effectiveness. The results are presented in
www.kemitraan.or.id/govindex. Although the data and computation behind it are complex,
thepresentationofPGIisaimedforasimpleandintuitivereading.Inadditiontoproviding
variousreports,thewebsitealsoservesasaresearchtoolforthoseinterestedinanalyzing
the data further; various comparisons between provinces, arenas, and/or principles can be
doneusingthefacilitiesprovidedintheweb.


Initiativesaddressingspecificgovernanceissues

x

FLEGTVoluntaryPartnershipAgreements(EuropeanUnion)
In 2003, the European Commission published its Forest Law Enforcement, Governance and
Trade (FLEGT) Action Plan, which aims at reducing illegal logging and the global trade in
associatedforestproducts.Atthecoreoftheactionplanisthenegotiationofbilaterallegally
bindingVoluntaryPartnershipAgreements(VPAs)betweentheEuropeanUnionandtimber
producing countries with low levels of forest law enforcement that commit each party to
requiringverifiedlegaltimberandwoodproductsintheirbilateraltrade.ThefirstVPAtobe
formallyconcludedwaswithGhana.RepublicofCongoandCameroonareintheratification
process. Negotiations are ongoing with: Liberia, Gabon, Democratic Republic of Congo,
CentralAfricanRepublic,Malaysia,Indonesia,Vietnam.

Verification of acceptable legal wood is established through a Legality Assurance System
(LAS) comprised of five elements, which differ according to national legal codes and
circumstances,butmustdelivertheirfunctionscredibly:

1. Stakeholderendorsed definition of legality drawn from existing national law, covering
forest regulations and social, environmental and labour protections as well as other
relevantareasoflaw;
2. Woodtrackingsystemtoestablishchainofcustodyfromforesttopointofexport;
3.Legalcompliancevalidationmechanism;
4. Licensing authority issuing permits for export on the basis of demonstrable compliance
withalllawssetoutinlegalitydefinitionandeffectivechainofcustodycontrol;and
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5. Independent monitor/audit identifying systemic weaknesses in the compliance or wood
trackingsystem,reportingontheongoingefficiencyandcredibilityoftheLAS.

Followingthenegotiationofanagreementinprinciple,thereisaperiodofsystembuilding
and assessment before the trade agreement comes into force. The implementation of the
agreement is overseen by a joint committee, on which the EU and partner country
governmentisrepresented.Insomecasesthelatterisjoinedbynationalprivatesectorand
civil society representatives. More information on FLEGT VPAs can be found at
http://ec.europa.eu/environment/forests/flegt.htm

IndependentForestMonitoring(IFM)
Independent Forest Monitoring has been defined as the use of an independent third party
that,byagreementwithstateauthorities,providesanassessmentoflegalcompliance,and
observation of and guidance on official forest governance systems. It was pioneered in
CambodiaandCameroonadecadeago,andhassincebeenimplementedinCentralAmerica
and Congo Basin countries in particular. The EU FLEGT initiative has included independent
monitoringasoneofthefiveessentialcomponentsofanylegalityassurancesystem.Some
EU FLEGT initiatives have embraced civilsocietyled independent monitoring, whereas
othersadoptthemorelimitedroleofasingleindependentauditor.

IFMisaformofmonitoringwithoutindicators.Itislargelybutnotexclusivelyafieldbased
activity that seeks to identify when forest regulatory systems are failing, and
recommendscorrectiveactionsatanoperationalorpolicylevel.Itworksthoughasseriesof
case studies, identified through an intelligenceled process, which are then presented toa
peer review group for validation and adopted by the appropriate government agencies for
action. In addition to the more typical case studies on individual infractions, IFM has
undertaken regulatory impacts assessments (on a regulation regarding disposal of
abandoned logs in Honduras) and reconciliation of production quotas against actual
production(inCameroon).

For more details, see www.globalwitness.org/ifm (for a definitive Guide to IFM and
associatedvideo)orhttp://www.rem.org.uk/Forests.html

MeasuringtheResponsetoIllegalLogging:IndicatorsofProgress(ChathamHouse)
Amajorstudyontheimpactsoftenyearsofeffortsbyconsumer,processingandproducer
countriestotackleillegalloggingandassociatedtrade,publishedbyChathamHousein2010,
included a number of different governance indicators which were used to measure illegal
logging and forest governance in five producer countries – Brazil, Cameroon, Ghana,
IndonesiaandMalaysia.TheindicatorsweredevelopedbyChathamHouseoveranumberof
years, and included direct quantitative indicators of illegal logging and forest law
enforcement, an expert perceptions survey that examined various aspects of the problem
and the government response, and a detailed policy assessment. The policy assessment
scored producer country governments on 47 different policy questions and subquestions,
organizedunder11majorheadings(suchastransparency);scoresweregivenonexistence,
designandimplementationofrelevantpoliciesandwereassessedbycountrypartnersusing
detailedguidance.Thefinalreportincludesthefullscoresandrelevantdiscussion,butalsoa
simplecolourchartsummarisingeachcountry’sperformanceundereachmajorheading.The
full report, a short briefing document, country report cards and supporting documentation
canbefoundathttp://www.illegallogging.info/approach.php?a_id=186
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MakingtheForestSectorTransparent:AnnualTransparencyReportCards(GlobalWitness)
Reportcardsareanincreasinglywidespreadtoolforassessinggovernanceperformance,and
take on many forms, from a perceptions index (for example, the Corruption Perceptions
Index fromTransparency International) to a more factbased assessment (for example, the
Open BudgetSurvey on public finance transparency). Building on these approaches, Global
WitnesshasdevelopedaForestSectorTransparencyReportCardandispilotingitinseven
countries: Cameroon, DemocraticRepublic of Congo, Ecuador, Ghana, Guatemala, Liberia
andPeru.Thepilotreportcardconsistsofsome70indicatorsstructuredacross15themes,
ranging from ‘Are forest land use / ownership maps available?' to ‘Are logging contracts
madepublic?'and‘IsthereaFreedomofInformationAct?'.

Thepublishedresultsareaimedathighlightinggoodpracticesonsectortransparencybysome
governmentsandseekingwaysforthesetobeadoptedelsewhere.Forexample,Liberiahasan
obligation, under its Extractive Industries Transparency Initiative (EITI) legislation, to publishall
publicconcessioncontracts;PeruandEcuadorhaveadvancedFreedomofInformationlegislation
that forms an effective legal basis for monitoring performance; whilst the EU Voluntary
Partnership Agreement in Cameroon includes a commitment to make certain documents
available,andthereportcardthereismonitoringthefulfillmentofthiscommitment.

Data collection for the report card is led by a local NGO in each country, and an important
purposeoftheassessmentsistoassistlocalcivilsocietytoidentifytheirowninformationneeds,
andtodevelopstrategiesforimprovingtheirpublicservants'responsivenesstotheseneeds.Full
report card results are published each year on www.foresttransparency.info and a summary
Annual Transparency Report is published on www.foresttransparency.info/report
card/downloads/. Following the pilotstage, the programme will continue in 2011 and2012 to
developastandalonereportcardforusebyothersinterestedinadoptingthetool.

ForestGovernanceIntegrityProgramme(TransparencyInternational)
Transparency International’s Forest Governance Integrity Programme (FGI) is tackling
corruptionasaprimarydriverofillegalloggingandpoorforestmanagement.Itwasinitiated
by the Transparency International (TI) National Chapters in the Asia Pacific region. The
programmelooksatcorruptionatallstagesofthetimberproductionandprocessingchain
andexamineshowitfacilitatestheunsustainableharvesting,production,conversion,export,
importandprocurementoftimberandwoodproducts.Theaimistocurbcorruptionandto
improveforestgovernance.Nineprimeareasofinterventionhavebeenidentified:reducing
political corruption; reducing foreign bribery in supply countries; reducing corruption in
licensing and concessions; reducing incidence of timber laundering; reducing judicial
corruption;improvingduediligenceoffinancialinstitutions;reducingunsustainabledemand
fortimberandwoodproducts;strengtheningnational/regionalforestgovernanceinitiatives;
andstrengtheninginternationalgovernanceinitiativesthroughincreasingtransparencyand
effectiveimplementationoftheCleanDevelopmentMechanism(CDM)andREDD+.

The programme has four components: 1. anticorruption and advocacy in AsiaPacific; 2.
addressing how demand for timber affects corruption and anticorruption in producer
countries;3.preventativeanticorruptionmeasuresforREDD+andtheCDM;and4.outreach
tootherregions.Formoreinformation,seewww.foresttransparency.info/reportcard/
MultisectoralForestProtectionCommitteesinthePhilippines
ThefirstMultisectoralForestProtectionCommittees(MFPCs)weresetupin1992undera
World Bank natural resources sector adjustment loan to provide the Department of
EnvironmentandNaturalResources(DENR)withsupportinitseffortstoenforceforestlaw
andcombatillegallogging.TheMFPCsaremultistakeholderinstitutionsfundedthroughthe
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national government and include members of central and local government, law
enforcement agencies, NGOs and the media. The tasks of the MFPCs are to assess existing
forest protection operations, identify critical areas, carry out forest surveillance and
monitoring, apprehend and confiscate illegal products and carry out information and
educationcampaigns.

The experiences of MFPCs formed during the programme has been varied. As a model of
decentralised forest sector verification, the MFPCs have been successful in reporting and
stopping illegal logging where there is strong local support, clear mandates and
understandingoftherolesandresponsibilitiesofallstakeholders,adequatecapacitybuilding
inordertoensureconsistentunderstandingofthesystemdesignandamechanismforlong
termfinancialsupportfromnationalgovernment.

In 2005, the DENR indicated its willingness to renew is commitment to the MFPC
programme,despitetheWorldBankresumingitsfunding.Ithasproposedtheallocationof
about US$15,000 annually per Committee and supported the reactivation of 97 MFPCs
nationwidebetween2005and2010.


InitiativesaddressinggovernanceformultisectoralREDD+activities

x
x

Participatory Governance Assessments for REDD+ (UNREDD Programme, under
development)

SocialandEnvironmentalPrinciples(UNREDDProgramme,underdevelopment)
The UNREDD Programme's Social and Environmental Principles and Criteria are being
developed with the aim of promoting social and environmental benefits and reducing risks
fromREDD+.TheprinciplesandcriteriaprovidetheUNREDDProgrammewithaframework
toensurethatitsactivitiestakeaccountofthesafeguardsagreedattheUNFCCCmeetingin
Cancun in December 2010. Parties agreed to “promote and support” a specific list of
safeguards and to provide information on how the safeguards are being “addressed and
respected” throughout the implementation of REDD+ activities. The principles and criteria
areintendedtosupportcountriesintheoperationalisationofthesesafeguardsandmayalso
be used in the evaluation of national programmes and strategies by reviewers and other
nationalstakeholders.

Building on the REDD+ safeguards agreed by UNFCCC, the draft principles and criteria
emerge from the major potential opportunities and risks from REDD+, together with
commitmentsthathavebeenmadethroughothermultilateralenvironmentalagreements,
andotherREDD+relevantstandards.Theyconsistofsixprinciplesand18criteria,addressing
issues such as, democratic governance, equitable distribution systems, gender equality,
respect for traditional knowledge, consideration of stakeholder livelihoods, coherence with
other developmental and environmental policy objectives both nationally and
internationally, avoidance of natural forest conversion, minimization of natural forest
degradation, maintenance and enhancement of biodiversity and ecosystem services, and
minimization of indirect adverse impacts on biodiversity and ecosystem services.
Thisfirst(draft)versionoftheprinciplesandcriteriawaspresentedatthesixthPolicyBoard
meeting held in March 2011. An earlier version had been released at the 5th Policy Board
meeting,togetherwithasocialriskassessmenttool(nowRiskIdentificationandMitigation
Tool). Following review by the Policy Board, experts worldwide and other interested
stakeholders, the principles and criteria will be revised and the tool further developed to
include environmental aspects. The UNREDD Programme will then work with individual
countriestotestandrefinetheprinciplesandcriteriaandassociatedtools.Aninterimreport
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will be submitted to the UNREDD Programme Policy Board in October 2011, and the
principlesandcriteriawillbefinalizedbytheendof2011.UNREDDProgrammeoperational
guidance will be developed for the application of the principles for all future National
Programmesinordertorealisesocialandenvironmentalbenefitsandavoidharms.

REDD+ Social and Environmental Standards (Climate, Community & Biodiversity Alliance
andCAREInternational)
TheREDD+SocialandEnvironmentalStandards(REDD+SES)initiativeaimstobuildsupport
for governmentled REDD+ programs that make a significant contribution to human rights,
povertyalleviationandbiodiversityconservation.Thestandardsconsistofprinciples,criteria
andindicatorsthatdefinethenecessaryconditionstoachievehighsocialandenvironmental
performanceandprovideaframeworkforassessingsocialandenvironmentalperformance
using a multistakeholder assessment process. They aim to enhance positive outcomes –
respect for the rights of Indigenous Peoples and local communities, poverty reduction and
biodiversity conservation – as well as avoid social and environmental harm. A Standards
Committee representing a balance of interested parties is overseeing the REDD+ SES
initiativeandtheClimate,Community&BiodiversityAlliance(CCBA)andCAREInternational
arefacilitatingtheinitiative.Moreinformationisavailableatwww.reddstandards.org

IndependentMonitoringofREDD+(GlobalWitness)
Independent MonitoringofREDD+ (IMREDD),isan adaptationofIFMtomeetthespecific
needs of REDD+. It provides one mechanism for local civil society organizations to be an
essential building block of the overall architecture for monitoring REDD+ governance.
Independentmonitoringisatriedandtestedmeanstoprovideameasureofcredibilitythat
countriesareimplementingtheeffectivegovernancereformstheyclaimtobe.Itcanidentify
and publicly report on systemic failures that undermine the success of REDD+ activities. In
thiswayitsupportsthefunctioningoflawenforcement.Crucially,itprovidesrealtime,on
thegroundevidenceaboutREDD+implementation.IMREDDmayneedtobeimplemented
by a range of actors, of which empowered local civil society organisations are key as IM
REDD opens up space for meaningful engagement and participation. It adds credibility and
robustness to the overall system by providing independent information to national control
structures,internationalimplementingandoversightinstitutions,andfundingproviders.
Inmanyways,independentmonitoringisalsoanalogoustoelectionobservation:bothhave
astrongfocusontheruleoflawratherthantechnicalskills,bothcanandshouldbedoneby
localandinternationalactorsaccordingtothecircumstances,botharemandatedbyahost
governmentorganizationandhaveclearreportingprotocols,andbotharebestcarriedout
by a valuedriven, as distinct from profitdriven, organization. Like IFM, IMREDD works
under a contractual arrangement with a state authority, which would include ten key
principles: 1. independence; 2. an official mandate; 3. terms of reference; 4. a transparent
recruitment process; 5. appropriate technical capacity and resources; 6. unhindered access
toinformation;7.unhinderedaccesstoforestlocations;8.apublicprofileandaccessibility;
9.amultistakeholderreportingpanel;and10.therighttopublish.Thesearefullydescribed
in the briefing document Principles for Independent Monitoring of REDD+. Further
backgroundinformationisavailablefromwww.globalwitness.org/ifm


Relevantnonforestinitiatives

x

TheExtractiveIndustriesTransparencyInitiative
TheExtractiveIndustriesTransparencyInitiative(EITI)processevolvedfromafirststatement
ofPrinciplesattheEITIConferencein2003.Itisacoalitionofgovernments,companies,civil
society, investors and international organizations with a participatory approach to decision
makingatbothinternationalandnationallevel.TheInitiativerecognizesthatcountriesrich
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in natural resources such as oil, gas, metals and minerals have tended to underperform
economically, have a higher incidence of conflict, and fail to develop the necessary
accountable governance structures to ensure that citizens benefit from their resources. It
therefore aims to mitigate these impacts by encouraging greater transparency in the way
thatresourcesaremanagedbygovernmentandtheprivatesector.Specifically,theinitiative
requirescountrieswishingtojointoestablishastakeholderendorsednationalactionplanin
ordertodiscloseandreconcileinformationaboutthevalueandscopeofresourceextraction
rights and activities in the country on a regular basis. Implementation is overseen
internationally by a multistakeholder board and at national level by a multistakeholder
group,bothincludingcivilsociety.ThirtyonecountriesarecurrentlyimplementingtheEITI
withanotherthreeinnegotiationstojoin.Formoreinformation,includingtheGuidelinesfor
Validation,seewww.eitransparency.org
x

x

LowtechenforcementinthefisheriessectorinGuinea

Anumberoflowtechmarineenforcementinitiativeshaveprovedsuccessfulinthefisheries
sector in the last decade. In Guinea, in 2000, with United Kingdom funding for two years,
staff from the National Centre for Fisheries Surveillance and Protection (CNSP), which can
only afford to make six or seven patrols month, trained local fishermen to use GPS and
radios. Paying their own fuel costs, the fishermen took turns to patrol the coastal zone.
Whentheyspottedtrawlers,theywouldcalloneofthesurveillancestationstosendapatrol
boat to carry out an arrest. Despite limited capacity (the patrol boats could not go out at
night when most incursions occur) the project had a significant deterrent effect. By 2002,
illegal incursions by industrial trawlers into inshore fishing grounds covered by the project
droppedby60percent.Collisionsandlossoflifeandequipmentalldecreased.Theproject
alsofosteredmoretrustbetweenthefishermenandtheCNSP,andresultedinmoreefficient
searchesatsea.ItsentirebudgetwasonlyUS$20,000.

AfricanPeerReviewMechanism
TheAfricanPeerReviewMechanism(APRM)isunusualinthatitopenscountriestooutside
scrutiny, challenging issues around sovereignty. Part of the New Partnership for Africa’s
Development(NEPAD),itwaslaunchedin2003bytheAfricanUnion(AU)toimprovegovernance
incountriesthatsignupvoluntarily.ThirtyAfricancountrieshavenowsignedup,12havebeen
through the first review, and seven (Algeria, Benin, Ghana, Kenya, Rwanda, South Africa and
Uganda) have presented implementation progress reports on their national plan of action. Of
these, Ghana, Kenya and Uganda are engaged in REDD+ through the UNREDD Programme
and/ortheFCPF.Countriesagreetoadheretoasetofprinciplesinwaysthataremeasurableand
to engage in selfassessments, national programmes of action (POA), peer reviews by a fellow
state,andfurtherselfassessmentstomonitorimplementationofPOAs.Performanceisassessed
in four thematic areas: 1. democracy and political governance; 2. economic governance and
management; 3. corporate governance; and 4. socioeconomic development. The POA is
intended to fix governance gaps identified in the self assessment report. The APRM requires
broadpublicparticipation,presentinganopportunityforcivilsocietyandbusinesstocontribute
toevidencebasedpolicymaking.Theinitialselfassessmentisbasedonadetailedquestionnaire.
Created to ensure consistency across countries, it includes environment, agriculture, land and
propertyrights.Theassessmentsthereforeprovideasourceofinformationandlessonslearned
forREDD+governanceinitiatives.Thequestionnaireiscurrentlybeingimprovedandmodalities
elaboratedtoenhanceparticipationofcivilsociety.Insomecountries(Benin,GhanaandKenya),
participatory monitoring of the implementation of POAs has been conducted at district and
regionallevelalongwithopinionsurveystogaugepublicperceptionsofthesuccessoftheAPRM.
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